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At th© prasemt time there la a great deal ©f c@mfusiom

'regarding th© proper place @f a theory of beauty s&d art in
the modern Thoalsti© philosophy*

Sob® ©all such a theory a

Th©alat|.Q ffiathetie and give it a place among' philosophic
sciences separate from metaphysics, psychology and tthloa*
Th©a© who take this view often believe that their theories

fill th® place which Aristotle1© elassifieatio® provides
for the practical philosophy of productiom*

Oa th© other hamd# there are s©iae who consider theories
©f beauty and art as mere collections of metaphysical, psy
r^

chological and ethical principles»

To these men, th® true

philosophy of production cam b® mothimg other than the prin
ciples by ishleh a thing is mad®, and these principles wist
be found In a consideration of th® thing to be made*

For

example* a thorough examination of th® purpose of a house
will tell us ho© the house ia t© b® mad© and will indicate

the best material aad plan* while the®© will im turn d®»
termlae the best workmen and tools•

Xt Is obvious that work® beiag written today concerning
th© ultimate and ageless questions relative to beauty and

art are speculative im character! these work® d© mot attempt
to formulate general principles to be applied t® th® pr©du©»

tion ©f particular things*

them aa attempt ia mad® t©

c
define beauty and arjs, t© explain their relations- t@ other

things, to'toll the purpose of art, the inquiry wist be
speculative.

They ar® correct, th®ref©re, who distinguish

between th© practical philosophy ©f production and th© spec
ulative inquiry concerning beauty and art, and who lasist
that this speculative inquiry can only b© philosophic. %t it

proceed by entering th© proper fields ©f Metaphysics, pay*
chology and ethics*

let it is not vain t© collect th© scattered primelples

relating t® beauty and art and to ooaposo them into a theory
©©sparable to th© many theories ©f esthetic, many of which

are, in fact, false, which th® reading publi© ®@©t daily*
v

For each of these theories must presuppose a oompleto phil*
osophy of knowledge, ©f being, ©f man, ©f nature and ©f
. moral action*

Th®,reader, accepting false theories of art

and beauty, derived from false philosophic system®, implicit
ly accepts th© totality of th® false system which has been

presupposed.

Again, it is all important that the philosophy

of production be founded up©n a true theory of art and
i , i;

beauty*
The followers of St. Thomas Aquinas have mot been

asleep.

They have clearly seen the.need which exist®* for

dangerous falsehood ought everywhere to be opposed with

truth and error with correctIon.

Im this thesis w© propose

to return to th© Angelic Doctor's own writings, to attempt
t© discover the most important principles from them relative

vi

t@ th© various problems concerning beauty and art, and to

indicate various possible applications ©f th®s® sane prin
ciples leading t© a solution of th© chief problem®.

Concerning beauty we shall consider th® following ques
tions! th® situs of beauty, th® natur® ©f beauty, th® rela
tion between beauty and being, unity, goodness and truth.

W© ©hall also consider th® Banner in which beauty is appre
hended and th® manner in which we are delighted hf th® ap
prehension of beautiful things*

e©ne©mimg art w® shall

consider th® following questions? th© natur© of art in gen
eral, the problem ©f representation and the relation between
art and prudence.

r*

Im considering all tttss© questions, w© wish t© bring for«
ward for consideration th© tru® principles of the Amg®li©
Doctor, departing in m© way from them, and using them to in
dicate th® truth of th® conclusions ©f many oth®r wis® and
learned men.

r
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X*

The Situ® ©f Beauty

Xt is @l®ar that two thing® ©anm®t b© th© &m® la amy

given thing if th® two ar© not really in that thing* For

ottMqsU, Jh® ©®m|@jt ^

JhJ^ jglagg and sajex ••»••*

he on©

amd th© ®@b© u»X@®s the gins® apok©E of really has content

r

ami unless that ooatoat in really water*

low St* Thomas

statesf "quod pulebrum ®t bmvm in ©ubiecto qutdest sunt

ii@a*f,l

8t«'Th0HM hold® that g©®dm®®® is objectives ^ore-

£0*0 # following hit®, w® must c©»@lud® that beauty 1® also
®bj@©fciv©«
This @®&©lmai@fi is in agreement with th® famous state*

stent of St* Augustine ©omcemimg beauty§

It prius quaeram utru» id®@ pulchra oiat quia
doloetoat* am id@@ d®l@efc@nfc quia pulehrm slat*
Bio mihi sin® dubitatloao roopoadobitar*. id®® d«*

i@©tar® quia pul@ta»a sumt«g

X» Baa* ,Th®®lag X, q«* H,_art* 4, ad lua*
L©m£, ©. 88.

r

•

St* Augustine's position is that this latter response is un

doubtedly the correct ©m®*

Further, this is in agreement

with a statement ©f St» Thomas concerning the goods Bloa

©alia ®st r®s bona, quia dilig© ©an, s®d quia res bona ®st,

dilig© ©am.®5
This basic pr©p®siti©m, that b®auty is ®bj©etiv®, is
probably granted by ®v®ry pres®nt-day scholastic*

And it is

mot difficult to find the cause of unanimity, sine®, as th®
eminent master, Fr* Aloyslus B©ther, S. J., holds? A denial

of the objectivity of beauty "is opposed t® well-established
conclusions, it leads t® scepticism, and it, moreover, rests
on confusion of ideas*°^

C*~

Those who d@ay th® objectivity of beauty may b® divided
lat® tw© groups*

First, ther® are those who demy th© objec

tivity of reality itself*

Secondly, ther® ar® those seasists

and materialists who, while admitting th© objectivity of th©
extra-mental world, demy that amy object is beautiful*
How the answer to th® first of these groups would in
volve a complete explanation of th© scholastic theory of

knowledge*

We cannot, therefore, undertake such a reply her®.

But th® objection of th® second group is a direct attack upon

our eont©ati©n*

We shall, therefore, reply to it*

Mr* Thomas Jfunro exposes the objection as followst

?• M Evaa^ellum secumdua Matthagum, c. 17.
4* lother, Aleysius, 8* J*. Beauty, p* 107*

r

However, "beauty** itself ®aa b@ glvea a br@ad@i»
definition, to Include eertala kiad© of^ugliness,®
or of art amd life which used to be considered ugly*
By thla doflaltloa th® sordid and defamed* th©
rough, wmcouth m€ irregular, iaag@® of pate and

vlokodaess* oan all be ©ailed beautiful* ospoeially
when conveyed ia a® artistic form* itayihing anion

afford© &®efct*®tie satisfaction, ahieh peoal© ®m|oy
looking at, llst@ni.ag to, ©r reading about for it®

@wa ®ak@ would thus b©*bo«atifttX*foi» then* Beauty.
aoeordiag to this definition, is mot a purely 4b*

Jeetiwe trait ahieh things eaa hmv® la thoaseXvo»#
apart from people's reapoaaee to then* Xt is a
aatss® for theae response© th©ms©lv®®» abaa th@y are

projected upon the object and r©g«rd@d as quaiiti©®
of the object* -Eueh a d©finitio® ©f b®auty ia i®
th© tradition of Sam®©. Seat, and Tttoaas Brown through
Sautafaaa* who one® defined beauty a© "pleaaure ®fe«

Jeet-ified," or ^pltaaur® regarded as a quality of the •
thing*'1®
low ia replyiag to this objection it ia m®©@a®as»y to
r*

di©itagulsh carefully b®tw®©a the object, whatever it may
be* with It® qualities, and th© ®m© apprehending th© objeet
with his faculties, lnflu®ae@d by hi® di©positiom©«

Each

cognitive and appatltiv© aofc of the person areaupaoaea son©

object„ a© ©©©lag presuppose® a ®olor@d thing and desiring
pr®®uppoa®s a desirable thing*

Amd it ©aanot b© said that

a detirabl© thing it ©sly desirable ©«©au®@ it 1® desired,
fe#©au®© this would be to ©ay that th® aot of doair® 1© with

out ©aus® within th© objeet*

Thi© would ®@®a that ©very ob

ject would b® ©qually an object of d®air@, which i® absurd,

eiaae w© clearly doair® ©on© things ©or® tham other®, aad
our d®sir® of th© sara® object is fairly regular aad ©©»©!©*•

teat*' Likewise, therefor©, it stunt to© ©aid that th© delight
following upon th® apprehension of beauty is not without

cause within th© object, that the object ha® a real capacity

S* iumr®, Thona®, JQai ifiU fl£ S^M M^mMaStft P» @®.

to delight ©m@ ®@®iag lt# 1® ©all thia capacity beauty.6

Besides, to deny the objectivity of this ®apa©ifcy to

delight on® apprehending an object having it, la to #©ay#
Implioltly at least, the basis for all our Judpt®»t® of

value* All mn judge' s«@ object© to be beautiful aad good*
W@ do not, -for exajaple, say, ^I am good,^ wh®m w© wish to
©Kpr®®® ©ur.t»@a®®?i for th© d©slr® of ®oa© object*

!@» do

w® say, #X an beautiful,11 nhea w@ wish to ©asplala the r@aaom
for our delight in th© apprehension ©f some object* But thia

would be th© truth of th® natter if goodaoas aad beauty w®r©

emtirely eubjeetlve* leae®, to say that they as»® purely tub*
Jaetive 1® to deny the ability of th© latelleot to formulate
r^

amy eorreet Judgaamta ia it® study of valuoa*

Shit, as Pr>

Bather polafc® out, l®ads to s©@ptiei«*^ Mr* Herbert Ellsworth
•Cajrjr mm® up this apguu©at quit© neatly by ®aylagf °X£ the
objectivity of valu© is ignored, then ©jslologioal ©oliaalara

.la iatwiuable* amd the validity of all ©taadard® anat bo
:Aealed*"*
F»* f*©oaard Callahaa, 0* F*, ia hi© aa®w®r to th© aub*

J#®tivl@t @rgu®©at®, pro@©®is by a prooesa of elialaatios*

Xf th© delight which follow® the apprehensioa of as objeet

is not oaueed by sonetttimg ia th® object approhaadod, it it'
©aused by s©E©thiag la th© one apprehending*

/•^

Mm this oaaa®

5

r
suet aet aither of aeeeatity or freelys

•••not aeoessarily, however, aim©© this ia contrary
to ©xp®ri@a©® and eoa®ei®usa©@®, whi®h atteat th©
iateattaaey and variability of our attitude toward®

beauty—faete which are ia@oap®tlbl® with uaerrlag
amd uniform operation of a faculty determined along
oa© liae* lor ©an this @xp®rl©a©® b® ©atlrely fro®
©ad ind®p@ad©at of ©ther factor©} otherwise w@ ©ould

of our owa a@®@rd arous© this ®@atia@nt independently
of th© pr@s®ae© of works of matur© ©2? ®f art* •••«*
Ther© 1© but oa® d®dueti@a«—w© do mot ©r®at@ th®

©stheti© lwpr®®si®m or complacence. tad eoagequeatly
It mist b© provoked by ®©»@thiag whi©h le aet ouraelweef and this something not ourselves nuet be r®al
••*®

It should b® noted ia connection with thia argumemt, that it
is not ia th® presence of th© ©am© object that our delight
is Inconstant and variable, alaee in th© presence of th® same
>**,

@bj®©t, w® know that w® ar@ ©rdiaartly delighted to. about th®

d@gr®@| rather, la th® pr@s®m©@ of div®r@@ object®, w®
exparleaoe diffareat degreee of delight*

ao*gi«

r
lavlag shown beauty to b® ®bj®©tlv@, w® ar© aow faced

with a further difficulty*

What things ar© beautiful, amd

'. la what way ar® beautiful ®bj@®t® beautiful?

Xa ®th®r word®,

1® b@auty a traasceadeatalf
XX*

Whether Beauty is a Vraaaeeadeatel

St* Thoaa© state©s "Bauniquodqu© ©at palehrum aeeuudfc*

propria® tw>wm$n and again, Bllhil ttt quod n®a partielpat
puichr® ©t boa® ©ura uuuaquodque ©it pulchru® et boau® ®@©ua-

duu propria* foma©*®^® Mr* Ja©qu@§ laritaia consider® that
these remarks iadleate that St* Thomas hold® beauty to b® a

traaaeeadeatal*

C*

*8t* Thou®® ©©astamtly affirm® that th©

beautiful and th® good, metaphysically, ar® th® ©am© thlag
ia reality aad differ ®mly conceptually,® Mr* Maritaia bo*

glue*

But if this is true, h© continue®, Bwhy should aet

th® beautiful he a traaseeadeatal a© well ©a th© good?9 T®

couplet® th© arguaeat he quote® St* Thomas* remarks abow®*1*
ttr* Cory, also holding beauty to b® a tF©a®®@ad@afeal
property of beimg, aska th© questions
Does this m®&n that all objects ar© beau
tiful? X aaswer uafliaehiaglyt la so far as

they ar® beluga, yes*

Xm 0® far as th©y hav®

arrived at their p@t»f@©ti©a—aad all ®@iaga,

la ©oatrast with uonbeiaga Csie) hav® goa®
©on© dlataao© ®a th® way of fulflliueut«»y*e*
In so far as they d® aet suffer from a lack-

lag, im ®® far as they ar© not privativeyes. 18

I©* M P*v« low*. ®* 8, 1* 4*
11* larTlaTa7ja®qa®a, Art and Scholasticism, pp* 18S«>188*
IS* Cory, oa* ©it* * p* 47*

Mr* Maritaia would uadoubtedly a@r@©, affindag th® saaef

to do so follow© a@©®asari!y if beauty,la,-- indeed,v a feraaaeendental*

Aad this proposition semm umd@miabl®$ th® argu

ment as presented 1© very strong*
But ther© 1© hj no mean® unanimity ©song r-atiorn scho-

last!® writers ©m this point*.

Oft@a, those who deay that

beauty ie a transcendental do not quote at* Thooas* state-

Mat® ia th® SsBW&m.m By&M »«»,«

father, they re*

aark that obviously maay things ar© not beautiful, aad ®aa
b© ©ailed beautiful by no ©xteasloa of th© tors*

Thl® po

sition s@@m© to be sor© In aocord with th© teaching of St*

Augustta®, who holds beauty to be the splendor of order*
r^

Appareatly, s>okw authors who follow St. Thoawa* teaching
on Many point® prefer t® follow St* Auguetia®1© on oertaim

quuatloas*

Thi© procedure, ia itself, 1® not to be ©on>

deaned*. Th© only question which &ri@©s is tblai Xe it pos
sible to follow St* Thomas* doctrine ©a ©a© point aad 1;o

prefer a dlv@rs© iat®rp©tatl®a of St* Auguatlae ©a another

point, if th®se tw® potets ar© closely related or later*
dependent?

Cardinal aaroier* for ©sample, statess "Vhat la beau

tiful is good, but aot all that la good 1® beautiful**1®
Xt is significant that the famous leader does aot c©a©id@r

btauty with his coaald©ration of traaeeendontala, but with
th© treatise @a eausallty, following a ©eetloa ®n order*

1®. Cardinal »rei®r, A, Maaual of Modern, S©„h@M©^|ft fhl£-

3

r
Again, Fr« Bother hold© that things ar© not called

beautiful unless they ar© coaspl@u©u@ly perfect*

And there

for®, h© ©ay® that strictly ®p©aktag, not everything is
beautiful*

Btauty is net a transcendental*

6a th© other

hand, all things ar© potentially beautiful, £aasf»ieh a®
th®y nay ®at©r into th© eonetltution of beautiful ®bj®©ta*

A worm aad chipped brisk, for ©stajgpl®, would not b@ itself
beautiful, but it might b© called beautiful Inaeaaioh as it

might partieipat® the beauty of aa aaci®at and lovely cast!©

©f which it might b© a part*14
Is it possible, that admitting all fchiagg to b® beauti
ful, w® eaa ©eeapt th® e©aeiu®l« that beauty la a.tranaeen*

C*

dental?
Fr* Heart Keaard, 8* J**, suggested

We aay, nevertheless, that Bth® beautiful®
partakes both of "th® good* and of "th© true**
It partakes of *the gooa" because It quiets th®

appetltef a®^ ®% ^^@ tru®B because It 1© knowl

edge, vision, ©bjtativ© union* ^Tte beautiful®,

therefore, although trtnaeeadental, is not a
distinct transcendental concept for It is con
tained, in th® aotioa of^th© true1* aad of the

go®d«.lS

Bui this does not s@e® sufficient for th® solution of th©

problea*

Xf all th® transcendental® ar© th© same- ia th©

thing* and if all differ la the wind, as Marltain ©ays*
why then is beauty not a transcendental aa well a® th© good?
Th® question nay very nail b@s Do thos® condition© sufficiently
delimit a coanopt s© that it 1® a transcendental?

r
14* lother, op* ©it** pp* 118*117•

18. iteaard, »ari, 1* J*, Philotophy of Bfjag, p. 181*

r
Fr* Callahan suggests a distinction*

^Everything ia

nature la beautiful if w® consider it wholly ia regard to
. ...ita ©pacific typ®*«*foia th® natur® it the ideal with which
th© individual should conform*®

This ©©©as t© be an afflr*

nation of transcendental truth, rather th&a of beauty* Asa

he ooatluueat "But everything is not formally tooautlful a®

it a^iats ia a state ®f singularity*m

Th© conclusion is

that beauty "does not belong t® th® order of Tran@@®fifl@a*»

tale C®i@)*wl@ Th© difficulty with this argument is that
beauty i® objectiv®, as w© have shewn above*

fhiags do

not exist aa specific types but as singulars*

Therefore*.

if thing® ar® aot beautiful a® they ejelot, they art not

C^

beautiful at all*

This argument is ia conflict with St*

Thou©*' position that tter® is nothing whieh doe® not •pap»
tloipat® in beauty*
This bring® us to an impasse*

It seen® w© must either

admit that St. Shouaa la correct, and admit that hetmty la
a tawaaoendeatal! or ws d@siy that Si* Thomas is correct and

hold that son© things d© aot participate in bsauty*

Does

this exhaust the potslbl© couraea?

It eeeua to us doubtful that it doea*

If beauty 1®,

i!*d®«d, a transcendental, It is etrange that St* fhonaa ioa®

not ©ay ®o*^ Perhaps, then, there ia mom® explanation
16* Callahan, &g^ ©2,$,*,,. p* 78*

17* J)e* y®r*a qu* 1, art* It St.

•.

(

Thomas enuueratet th©

transcendental®"using
laaceadeataia using distiaetion© and
<
discus®©® them*

doe® aot imolud© beauty*

1®

Mr. Marltaln find® aa affirmation

Cower,)
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n

possible, which may admit the truth of St* ®h®oa®s state*
»©at but ©till ©an deny that beauty 1® a trauaeendeatal*

To produce ®n®h an explanation, however, is a task .wbloh
w© untt leave for others, aa t»@iag to© great for our
present ability*

r^

toned) of th® traa®©@ad®ntal ©haraeter of beauty
17* (tout
C
in th©

lfftauneiti®m of beauty with goodaaa® to wibloato*

(Sua* Th©ol»« X, qu» @, art* 4, ad luat*) But e'laee "th© ©tat©«
•aauirdoot mot explicitly demand that beauty b@ a traaaoeadaa*
tal, it aaeas to u® that ®oa@ ©ther solution might b@ found*

11

r^-

thus leaving th© answer t© the questions mla beauty a
trana©®nd®ntal?,n for others, w® proceed t© a consideration
of beauty ia relation to th© good*

Thin relationship 1®

.ejtplalned'by &t* Shout** and w® b©il©v® that it is of groat
iBtportaao® for a full knowledge of beauty to giv@ some eon*
sideratlon to th© words of the Angelic roc tor on this
subject*
XXX*

Th® Beautiful and th® ®@©d

8t* Thomas state®t

r-

***quod pulehrw et bonus in subi®@to quidas
sunt idem, quia auper ©and@m res fundantur, sci
licet super foraastf @t propter ho®, bomm laudatur ut puiehrus* §©d ration© dlfferunt* Nan b®«
aura proprt® resplclt ©ppetituraj ©at ©nin bosun
quod omnia appetuafc* Et Id@e habet rat£®m@Bt fi
nis, nam nppetltu® est quasi quids® uotut ad rem*
FulohruB ante® respieit via cognoacltlvnBJ pul*

ehra ©aim ateuatwr qua® visa plae@at« ...K
Again h© atat®ai

**«quod pulehrum ©at idem bono aola ration© dif*
fereas* Oum ©alu bonusi ©it quod ©cmla appetuat,
d® ration© honi ©at q®@& in ®o quietetur app@tl*>
tuej sad ad ratlonae pmletel p©rfeia©t quod la

©lu® a®p@®tu ®@u cognition© qul®t®tur app®titua**p
Xn th®«® two bri®f stat@n©nts th® Aagelle ©©©tor draw® a
clear distinction between th® beautiful and th© good*

When aa object ic considered as o©siTable simply, than
w® ©all it goods when an object is considered a® desirable
18* Sum* The®!*, 1, qu* 8, art* 4, ad Xun*
1©* Sum* fh@ol., X*XX, qu* 27, art* 1, ad Bum*
r

12

r

t®r th© purpose ©f cognitive oonalderatloa,- thea w© ©all It

beautiful*

Appetite rest® in th© very-p©®©®©Ion of the'good,

but cognitive appetite also rests in the Ri@r® apprehenalou of
th© beautiful*

Both beauty aad goodness ar® founded on th® form of the.

reality*

It is inportaat concerning this point to turn ba@k

at th® outset any materialistic lnterpetatlon of fgrjl*

It

should he noted that th© font of which St* Thoatae speak©
her® is not th® shape ®r figure, which is a mev® accidental

quality, but la rather the primary form by which a thing ia
constituted in b@iag, and through which eotwjo all its actu

ality and perfectioa*

(^

At a result of thia distinction between th© beautiful
and the good, we should not® th® dleiatereetedaeee of mm
in regard t® beautiful thing® considered a© beautiful*

Fr* Callahan takes the ©*ampX© ®f © finely spread table*

If an adulrer of th© beautiful considers it, h© may b® filled
with delight by it, but not as considered a® food to b© eaten.

A hungry man, ©a the ©ther hand, will also be filled with de
light by such a table, but only a® ordered to th® satisfae-

tlen of hunger*

Mb St* Thoana remarks§ ^Solus horn© a®l®eta-

tttr is ipsa pulearttudfn© ffeaalhlXluet ®©©nnduit ©©ipsaa***®
80* ffa u®© th® word, ditiutegeetedneat* h®r® in ©rd@r to
show th© agreement of the mnoatle doctrtn© with that of th®

uodarat, anoag whom Kant la often ©redited aa having been th©
first t® discover that w® d® not regard th© beautiful aa §©»©«

A

thing desired but a© sonathiag already poaaasad*«*poa©ia©d, of

t

eoura®, intentionally*
§1* Callahan, oa* ©It*, pp* 7g-78*

-*• ftMif,. ftesls.* -71»« °l» «t« *» •••

IS

r
Xt Is Important to aet®, alto*- that wpui@hritu#® aoa habot
ratloaeii appetlbilit alal inauaatuu laduit ratioaem beai«"*8

r

gs* ,X Stat** B* 81, qu« 2, art. 1, ad 4u»*

14

When we have ©net dlatingulahed between th© beautiful

and the good, we n®@m to bo faced with th© necessity of aa*
aertlag the absolute identity of th© beautiful and th® tru®*
For if this beautiful Is that ^h®^e wmtq apprehension eauaoe

appetitive aatltfaction* ®s we haw said ia the foregoing
aeetlon, how ean we distinguish th® beautiful from the true?

1% must, therefore, consider th© relation between th® beau
tiful and the true*

X?*

The Beautiful and th© fru©

Xt la uadealabX© that th® appr®h@aal@m of any truth
«y ©ana© a certain aatlefaetioa*

r

A®k amy raaa who la avid

after truth if his @®arch d®e® net, whan it 1® tuceeaful*
end with th© greatest and purest of Joys*
Tet a dletlnotlon aeeue poaalble*

8t* Tbmam ©peak

ing of th® tru®, wsfsarks that it, unlike th© good, roaldes
forraally la th© intellect*
***!f©ji p@v vim apputitivtm aatma habet ordlnen

ac! ip®a® re® prout in s©ipsis aunt; uade Phil*
oiophu® dlcit in ¥X Mettphytloat*, quod •boaua
®t malum1, qua© sunt oblecta appetltlvae po
tent la®, 'aunt In fpaia rebua** Via autam ap-

preheasiir® »®a trabitmr ad r®ra ©©eundutt quod
la a®lp®a est; aad ©®ga®aelt ©am aoounduu in

tention©© rat, qu®m ia Be habat wel reefplt
®@cuadun nroprium immSubs*

Had© ®t ibidem did*

tur qu®d "vernai ©t faXeunw, qua© ad eognltlonea
pertinent, wa®a aunt in rebua*, a®d in meat©***
Had® patet quod rati© passions® m&gin iaw©niturOA
in part© appetitive quan in part® appr®h#nsiw*s*

**• Jtafc. theol** X, qu* 88, art* S3, ®«
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r
Aad, im fact,' we know from ©xperleac® that th® appreheaaloa'
of beauty calls for ebateat and net for' aa'aeut*

When we

see a beautiful painting w® ar® more lik®ly t@ say, BXt ia
very good,® than "It i® very tru@#w
Fr* Callahan remark® that "there Is a closer relation

ship between th© beautiful and the good than between th®

beautiful and th® tru©*

In the Thotalstie theory,* for, to*

d@ed, Fr* Callahan hold© that there 1® such, a theory, ®th©
beautiful is the good inasmuch, a® it afford® oomt@mplat.iv®

delight* ••••"•'a

fhia remark seem® lapertaat*

W® coaelder'

it t® be ia. perfect aee©rd with St*, fhoaas*. tea@hisgs*
klkewis®, Fr* Bather makes a clear distinction 'between
r

th® delight which w® experience in the true aad that which

w® gain from th® beautiful*

•••The delights which accompany th® discovery of
the truth ar® k®@m and stirring, the delights which
attend the apprehension ©f th® beautiful are gentle
aad soothing* Th® pleasures of pur© ka®wl®dg© may
be experienced ®y th® moat perverse, th® hard, th®
©old, th© cruelf they nay be felt by th® penetrat
ing intellect ©f th© tyrant when he has hit upon
son® iageniou® plan of ridding himself of a rival*
But th® satisfaction proceeding from the sight of
th® beautiful Is th® portion of the imaginative, ©f
th® generous, of th® affectionate. Her® knowledge,
k«©a aad penetrating, may lead t© hatreds th® per

ception of th© beautiful give® birth t® iove*aw.
Thus w@ not© that im Fr* Bother1® ®piml®m th® perception of
th® beautiful is not accompanied by long di®cursi®n and that
8S» Callahan, op* ®lt»* p. 38*

g@* H®ther, ®j*, eif*T~PP» 43-44*
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It leads directly to love*

It would eeae^thea, that the famous defialtioa,

"Beauty la th© sploador of the tru®,*1 la falee*8* For ifthis w®r® true, beauty would ba formally in th® intellect*
aad would not differ from the tru© ©xcopt in th© conee*
qu©n©®s of th® recogaltion of logical truth*

r~

»«•*«*.•

..**» «-w*«**^ ««.«.**, uOTiuwi*] «fl«i*WBU «*W (MlkVf WUlb Wlth-

OUt r@aa®a, la inadequate and aablgueua**
fell© "definition" I® unknown*

She tru® aoure® of

17

r

Xt is widely held that beauty Is order*

To discover

St. *?feoiias* teachings on this point, a long inquiry would
be necessary*

We are forced here to lipsifc our.inquiry aad

aumfflaria® our fiafliftgis*
V*

fhe Beautiful and Order

In question 105, article on® (Summa I-II), s®v«ral
r«as®Be sr@ alleged to shm that the Old Law 616 not laak®
fitting provision concerning rulera*

To the®® objectlona,

St* Thoras repli©8 on th© contrary:

«**qu®d populue Israel 6© pulQhritudfne ©rdluls
ooanMadatur* lust* xxlvt "Qua** pulehra aunt tab©r-

siacula tua* Xaeobj ®t tentoria tua, Israeli® Sed

^
(

pulchritudo ordinia populi d®p®nd@t ®x principibus baa© inatitutls* Ergo p@r lege® ggpulus
fait ©irea prinelp®® ben© laatitutua**8
The uto of th© phvate, nulehrltud® ordinia, ®®@8ta t® ©Jtclud®

the equation of tosautj with either ©r6&r ®r the epleader of
order, for im the f®ra®r ©as® the phraa® would mean th©

JBfiE. M, JBBfrlf •** •» **• latter £hj, tj^oud.og oj order ®X
o^rjejg, both of which ar© equally redundant*

lather, w«

{should @ay that St* Thouat* ua© of the phraa®, nulehritado

qrdlalt* h@r®, indieate® that h® considers ©i»d<sr aa luuedl*
at© @aua® ®f beauty, at leant in thia ©as®, alth@ugh not
ideutleal with It*

Order, generally speaking, mean® arramgtieat*

It iupliet

four ©auaeat a ©au®© operating with iatelllgaaee to produ©®

r

-*• sy« J&ffii&# I-II» «*• im» art« -» ••* ®m**

IB

r
th© order, an end, a siultlpliolty to be ®r*®r®^$ and the
v@ry relations buteeen the members of th© multitude* Ac
cording to Mr* Coffey, every order can be v!®w®<1 under
tee aspects *

H© rfistinnuishes thsra thuat
and atretic*

arrangement of
arrangement 'of

part© ia a whole* ©r member® In a ©yet©®*

fhe

latter is d©t©rml\i©d bj th© formal oausea ©f
things and expresses priuarfTj"'Tfcne'ir beauty* Th©
fcrraer indicates the influence of finaX cause®

and @3spr@s®®e primarily th® goodnott of1 thing®*
Th® order essential to beauty ©baaista in this,
that the manifold and dlttlnet things ®r aet®

which contribute t® it Mist form a whole*

Hengg

order has been defined aa unity ia vari@tys***
Thia seems to be baaed on St* Thoeias' common distinction*
H® teaches that!

r*

•**tleut rnllotophue dlclt in sit Netaphyelete,
boaum multitudiai®, slant ©xercitua, eat dupltx*
Wmm quldeii qu®d est In ipsa multltudlue, puts

®r«3© ©xereitus* Aliud aut©st quod ©aifta©parafcum
a oultltudlae, alout bmmm duoia|*** u
Mr* Coffey1 s analysis seems la real agreement with St* Angua-

tia®fs remarks w!flhil ©at oraiaatum quod man ait pul©hrua*w31
Fr* H®th@r, indeed* holds that baauty ia ®rd@r attaining
®@w d@gr©@ of perfection*

H© str®s@©8 th© beauty of math®-

natieal figure®t n&® au@h b®auty it there im raataeaati©©! flg«
ur@® that th® fcyp© of beauty ©©cording t® raaay is a wavy line

@all@d the *lin® of beauty*"'8*
g9* correy,
Coffey, @p*
S3*
®»* cit*, p* 199*
s®' Sun* TOeol*."Trqn* 111, art* 8, ad lun*

SI* ^aoE'ecf in cioffey without reference, ©$* olt** p* 800*
^

32* Hother, on-* ©it** p* SB*

w

m* ISria Gill eayai nBmn%.i. U the Splendour jj£ .fejUifg*
Th* primary contititueat of vleible Being is Order*

Beauty

ia architecture in viaible orde reorder ahialng out**1^
Mr* .De'&itt II® Parkas give a a short explanation ©f the
8ioder& attitude tovtarde ordor*

Thia opinion holds that for

beauty there must he ©, aarkud eoiifllct among ordered part®***
a tranblimg an the verge of dleeolutiosu

Thia la mot aeeee*

aarlly out of hart2ie»y ftith the above explaaatlo&at c oafHot
ia ordered unity might easily mate the order* soir-a raiia^Scsble«

Aoatbotle balaaco ia the unity between ele&e&te

nhiehf while they oppose or oonf Hot with oi»„§mother#
nevertheleae* need or eupplesieat one aaother*84
Conaidarlog the autiiber of la anted mea who Unv@ told th®
r^

theory of beauty vrhioh eriphaalsea the l&portartoe of orderf
•It

night mmm preaumptuoua of m

to queetiuti It*

only aeks What* exaotly* do you mam by orderf

Vie ©ay

Za aot a

well made syllogism a better example of order than a loosely
constructed peenf

Yet nay not th© poem b# more beautiful?

We do mot propose to settle the queatioa bere9 but it seems
to us that there la more to beauty fetum order or splendor

of ordmr* whatever B»y b@ z&ea&t by this latter*

SStGlll. Rrlof Beauty toofe after Mmmtf *, p* 80 *

s«*Barter, »#witFi.; t»MS^iiSla^ltof ft «•

eo

la various ©onaldsrsfeiona of ©attoti® pr@fei©tts8 on© of
th© ehl®f @hapt©«i la almost al«aya devoted to a ©onai&ara-

tloa of th© basi© otejaetiv© ooadltloat for beauty, th© ©on*
ditions ableh fSai realisation la every ®tej@©t vhieh i®

©ailed beautiful*

U© s»©fe, therefor©, give a®®@ thought to

thia problou*

VI*

She Jt®quir®8§»nt0 for Beauty

St* Shonao states 8

«**ad pul©hrltudia©K %r£a r@quirustur» Prim® .
quid©» int®grltas sim perfectiof qua© ©ate
dlminuta sunt, ho© ipso feurpla sunt* St debita
proporti© ©iv@ ©®Bi®B®Btia®

It iterun elari*

tat| unci© qime habent ©©lores altIda©, pal*
©tea ©aa® aiewatuy*®®

f"^

Again h® aayas
»«»addit Phll®aopl»s tertian (4 Sthie** ©ap* 6)
ubl dloit quod pulchritude eon eet nisi in sing*
si® e®rp@r@| und© parvl hoaiaet posreat diel

@@ffl®®aaurati vel format!, ted m@a puloferi.©®
Ooaoemiag iateeirty* St* Thoaas ®ls®«h©r© explain®?

***qu®i duplet eat lat©gitaa* Una qua® attea*
ditur eeeuadua perfectioneu prlaam, qua© con*
aittlt ia ipso ©as© rei| alia qua© &tt®aditmr
aecuadusi perfectionta aocunduu, qua© ©oagla«

tit la operation©*®r
0®a@©ra!ag da© proportloa aai clarityt
fern® aut@o © qua depeadet propria ratio vol*
perttoet ad olaritat®a| ordo ad ftoon* ad
©onsoaaatiara, et si© motue et quiet r©du©un«

tur in ®s.uealifeat@sa pulchrl*®8

, en* 39, ©rt* B$ o**

t'o *>*, qu« 8, art* 1, ©*«
*%?£
, B* 86, qu* 2, art* 4, ©<»*

"Mora*,, ©* 4, 1* ©*

81

r
Cardinal ii®r©i©r r@«ark® that for an object to b©

beautiful "it aust have it© cam completeness and sot b®
a fragment of ltttlf•

iad la addition to thia negative

condition it rauet ala© present a certain fulattt of be*.

iag»«*#S® la regard t© th® tooond condition, du® pro* •
portIoa* he off®ra an explanation of ®o»ordift®fe® order**©
I® consider© clarity t® be th® result of perfect ®rd@rt
•••the third @sth@ti© quality, cl@ara©aa or brttaiaaoy,

@r if ®@ say b® allowed to call it a®, 8atriMag for®®,1

is a e©n«©qu®nt of the two pr@e®®ding oaea*** le might
mot® that anyone -aho r®du@©@ due- proportion to order,

©ugat logi@ally t® folio® the Cardinal1© exauple* rodue*

C*

lag clarity t® th® raault of th© order which is pr®a®at*
Mr*- Coffey naltea a alGsilar aaalyaia* .Concerning th®

flrtt elemnt* Integrity, h® remarkss ®Th@ truncated sta
tu®, th© atuated oak, th@ deforced aale*»l* th© ©rippled

human being, ar® aot beautiful**1^8 1® also meatiest larg©«
aesa ®r amplitude, considering it to b® a® absolute re*»

quir®»®at, aot »r@ly ®m® relative to th® mature of th*
thing in queatloa*

"The little, th© trifling, th® lasig*

alfioaat* th® ©owsoapla©®, evokes a® feeling of adisira*
tlon* Th© eight ©f th® small paatur® field letvet ua to*

different| but the vision of vaat @3tp©aa@s of ©omfieid

@md meadow and woodlaad ®^hila,r®t®8 ua*"
S9* l®rci®r, ojg*. cit*» pp* 567»568*

42* Coffey, ©$• ©It,,* • p* 1*8*

m

r

•

•
fr* Iteaard hold© that St* fhnmm®9 r®quir®w»ts ar® oaly

objective condition© aecaaaary for th© human apprehension of

beauty*

For Fr* leaard, '•Every being 1® beautiful, aad 'the

b®autiful, ia %®iag1*11

Ante, mo condition® ®aa ®«©lud® otaa*

fey fro® any object*^
Mr* Mtritato sate® as interesting ©scpositfoa of the®®

difficult ©oaceptss integrity, du® proportion, aad elarlty*

M© hold© that they nm&®t b® taken ia a ©oat formal aeas®*®^
E® proceeds to ©Kpouad t&d hie aa©w®r con©® t© thits p®rfe®»
tioa i® b®iag$ proportion 1® go@da®as| ©larity is truth*
But uhat at* fhosaas s&ya, hi® ®xatapl®@ aad his pessaries,
a©@n to prohibit so foruel aa iat©rp®tatl@a*

C^

Whatever h®

®@®aa hj thou la other imafeaneat, in e@®sta only reasonable
to tuppoae that h® i® her© using the word© ia a en&oh loot
formal @@B8®*- By integrity h® apparently mean© that a thing
•ntt have all the part® which a thiag of it© natur© should

have*

By proportion he §®®m® to indi®at® good balaac® or

ayaraatry*

Clarity wans seaaibl® brightnaaai ia th® a«a©@

of sight, this ia color*

Magnitude means larg® also* p@s«

aibly ®v®», tit® a little larger than a thing-of its Mad
would usually b® expeettd-to hav®*
•the diffloultlec entailed by aa attempt to explain

th®a® requirement® ia a foraal and transcendental nana®,
coattituttt ©a© of th© soat @®ri@ua objection® to tueh an
tottrpetatioa* it semis to u©«

r

48* i®aard, pp* clt** p* 191*

44* Navfttaia, oaTfiP** W **-*5*
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©ranting that th©r© ia beauty in ©b|®@tiv® r®ality

and leaving maid® metaphysical eontideratlona, th® greatest
problem ahich loom© befor® us I® a psychological ©a®t hoa
do©® nan apprehend b®autyf

Both St* fhoaaa aad ate modern'

follower© hav®' had ®®a®thing to ©ay ia regard to thia prob
lem, aad it i® our present tatk to consider their wovdt*

VII*

Th® Appreheaaioa of Beauty

la aatuovtog aa objection seeking to tnak® a couplete

Identification of th® beautiful aad th© good, St* fhouftt
states thatf

•••pulehruu auteia reapieit vim ©ogaoscttivaai
pulchra ®aia dieuatuv qua© visa pla©@nt« Hade

palohruit ia debits proportion® coaaistit, quia
a@aaua d®l@®tatur in r®bua debit® proportion®*
tit, sicut ia aibi ctollibut, nan ®t aeaau®

rati© quaedats eat, ®t ©usai® virtu© ©ogmoacifciva« St qui© cogaiti® fit p@r aatteliatloaeu*
aimilitud© ©atom r®api©it fomuea.* pulehrun
propri® pertin®t ad rati®a@is oauaa® formalia*4g

Lik©ni®@, *® th® nrtoa*t,ecttadae, having explained th® rela

tion b®ta@ea th® b@autiful and th® good, h® explains: ; . ?
•••Dude et 1111 ©©nana praecipu© reapieiuat

p^lehruB, qui maxim® ©©gaoacitlvi aunt, toi*
licet viaua et audita® ratioai d®a©rvi®mtlet

dieimua ©nia pul@hra vialbilia ®t pulehroa to*
not*

In tcatibillbut auteai aliorup aeaautus

noa utlMtt* aorain® pulchritudiniaf non ©aim di*

elMut pul®hroa aap®r@a aut odovet* It ei© patat quod pnlchrusa add it ©upra boaua quondam
@rdla®a ad via @®gn©s®itivasif ita quod boaum

di®atur id quod sinplleiter c@«pla©©t tppetltuly
pulehruu auteai dieatur Id cuius Ipaa appreheaai©
placet**®
r*y

4@* gaa» Th®oI*. 1, qu* §, art* 4, ad ton*

«•• SI S » I-I*» ««• *7» •*• 1» ad Huts*
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fiMtly, 'explalatog th® fita®aa ©f nan1® posture, the Aag®li©
IJMtor propotet several proofas
•••Pvtao quidea, quia a®m®ua d&ti sunt homini non

solum ad vita© a©@©aaarla procuraada, aieut
alila aaimallbus, b®<& ©tiam ad •cogmoaeeadua*
Oad® cu« ©®t@r® aaissali© aoa d@l©©t®atur in

aeaalbilibua aiai per orclia®^ ad ciboa et v®~
a®r®a, ©olua hoia® d@l®ctatur in ipta onlohri*

• tudtoe- JteatibiliuBB secundua telptau**7
'1® ©hall allou th©s® stattaeat© of the Aageli® Doctor to
stand by th©ns@lv®s*

Fr* B®th@r holds, "Shut the beautiful ©aam@t b© appre
hended by t®aa® but by Intellect only*

l®ne© th© delight

which the beautiful affords ia aot tentlble delight *,l4e He
explain© that animal© caimot apprehamd beautyg mas haa th®
r^

©am© a®as® faculties that ©ninal® hav®; ©rgo,-beauty cannot
b@ apprehended b^ aanae*

B®sid®a, tsan knout by ©xp®ri®a©®

that he-dote aot apprehend beauty by ©@aa@»

Bttidtt* beauty

oontittt to orderf order it not a@aslbl®g o*go»'beauty 1®
4©

not atntible*

Mr* laritaia haa a most singular theory*

II® elaiats that

th® visa la eaua© via.® placeat iiuat b® taken la a very formal

eea.se9 and that it Indicates aa "intuition*1*

Thia ayaterloua

intuition, which St* Thomat fail® to explain Im hit uritlugt,
might be thought to b© a happy ®eth@d of solving th® ©hoi®
problem*

By it ©a© knm® beauty intellectually la the ®@a-

elble sp@ci®a, according to Mr* laritaia, and aot through
any process of abstraction ®r discursive reasoning*

*** ft*»» yhcol»* 1» ou* 91, art* 8,
48* Hother, op* ©It** p* 6*
4®e ^bld,*. pp^ 6*le*

ad Hum*

85
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...So w® nay ©ay—it is, in my ©pinion, the only
meaning to give t® the nerds of St* Thomas—that

ia the perception of the beautiful the mind la,

by means of th® Intuition of th® aeaaea, itself
confronted with a glittering intelligibility

<d@riv®d, Ilk® ©very intelligibility, la th®
laat analyala from th© firat Intelligibility of
th® Divine Ideas), which by th® very fact that

It produces the joy of th® beautiful cannot be
detached or asperated fro® its matrix of th®

senses. •••80
Fr* fteaard la among those who have accepted thia explana

tion.

Be remarks that ®thla experience of the individual

is often a® vague that it cannot be translated into words,

and ia aot capable of being aaalyaed*B®1
St* Thomas, however, states that? wsingular© in rebus
materialibua latellectus aoater direct®, et prime ocgaoa-

(**

c©r® aoa poteat**52 Pr* Senard, ia his Philoaophy of Man.
explains th© manner in which our intellect is abl® t© know
th© singular In material thing©•

•••In thia life, in order to understand reality
nhieh ia existing im the singular, we must turn
t® th® phantasm* By this turn, or reversion, m@
do not mean that th© intellect tends toward th©

phantasm by a direct cognition—sine® th® phaataam ia mot its object ©f knowledge*—but that It

does a® by a reflection*

Knowing its own act,

th® intellect comes to a knowledge of the in

telligible species which ia th© prineipl© of th®
aot, and, at th© ©am© time, it kaoiss th® phan*
taam from which th© agent intellect abstracted
th® speciea* Through this contact with th© phan-

taam, the intellect perceivea th© singular.5s
In this explanation Fr. Henard follows St* Thomas very close

ly.

It is hardly necessary t® say that the knowledge ©f th®
©o* aericaia, on. civ** pp*

(

61* B@aard.cp* oit*. p. 189*

58* gtta* fhegl*. I* on* 86s »*-«. *, «•
55. liaardTThiloaephy of Jag, p* 144.
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singular gained by thit method is aot Infcuitiv®*

There

would a®®® to b®, 'then, a difficulty in Mr* marital®*® intu

ition of beauty.

T® hold hi© theory, one nutt apparently

abandon St* Thomas* theory ©f Intellectual knowledge, at

loatt ia part®*

than Fr* ®»ard, in hi® Phjlptophy ©g Being,

apeak© of th® apprehension ©f b®auty, ho »©®»® to ©ontaadiet

hit-laterpetatlon of St* Thonaa9 theory ©f the apprehension

of th© singular, ufalch he holdt t© ia hi© Phllotophy of tea*
Of course, p®rhapa ISr* tfarltain and his followers would b®

willing to grant that th® apprehension ©f beauty follows th®
normal taaaaer of th® apprehension of singular®, Just a® ©x*
plaiaed above*

Bowe.var* ia ®p®aking of th® appreteaaioa of

beauty, thay d© aot mak© this clear, aad th© definition of
intuition ®mm to preclude th® possibility of holding Mr*
^arltaln'a theory ©f th® apprehension of beauty ©ad St*
Thonat-'- dootrla© ooneeraiag the intellectual ka®wl@dg® of
aingulara at th® saia® fcln@«

Hr* Opry appears to hav® a©c®pt®d ftp* Maritala*® theory*

But h® ©oacodes that ®th©r© ia a sort of lightning flux of
intuition proper and of e©me®ptj the two sign a sort of

tru@®i but the result la at b@st a hybrid•f,s^ Then th® au
thor goes on to make one of the moat questionable attempts
t® explain this baffling apprehensions

Who ©am tell, aor@©v®r, to ^hat ©xt©at th©
b®auty-i»k©r aad th© b@auty-l®v@r r®c©lv® from

©od ®®rtain "actual gra©«a,t8 aa th® theologian
©alia them, which, although the artist aad th®
®rt-®ad-nature*l®v©r ar® aot utterly poa©®s®d b^
Hod* yet bring then to a level though far lo®er

B4« Sory, ©j>« ©It** pp« 88-91*

m

r^

than, yet within all bail ©f, th® mysti© and hi©
genuinely infuaed intuition, who, inflamed by

®OBi® "extraordinary ^ract'* from 0©d, ia almost
ready to ©cavers© with th® angel® thia aid© of

b®ailtud©.w
Fr* Callahan also eeent t® follow ir* Merltain ®n thit que®*
tlons

& mrj special kind of knowledge is re
quired for th® dig©@ram©at of beauty? m®r® a®aaible' perception is sot ©n®ughs ® stepl© cllap©»
altloa of th® material,- acientlflo knowledg® is
to© abstract* Pathetic knowledge is spontaneous,
intuitive. In a «tan®r perfect* This feature haa
been noted by severe! philosophers, by Ruekln,
for example, wh© requires that the beautiful giv©
pleasure in th© simple ©oatonplation ©f .its out*
ward qualities without direct @r definite ®x@rtlon of the intellect* «»• Aquinas preferred t©

call it yiaion or &ppr@h@asi®a, to ®onv®y th©
idea thalfthere Is a© m©@d for effort at abstrac

tion, no labor, s® dlscuraua of reasoning*®®
r^

Oaa w® hold that reflection la-only n®c@asary after

abstraction, but that it ia unnecessary ff th® intellect
knows the singular itutediately without abstracting?

In

other words, can w® hold that the intellect in th® appre
hension of beauty does not abstract?

Thomas and hold thia*

We cannot follow St*

St* Thomas, ©xplaining a passage

fro® Ariatotle, ©aye nquo<3. Fhiloaophus loquitur d® intelloo*
tu aoatr®, qui aoa lntelliglt rea, nltl ©batrahemdoj ©t par
ipaam abstraotionem a nateriallbua ©©mditionibua Id, quod

abatrahitur, fit universal©*18^
Cardinal M®rei®r holds a different theory*

8e says

that th® appr®h@n®i®a ©f beauty is th® ^aetiv® perception
of ©ertaia relation© that a work realise©•*

5©* Callahan* op^ pjtt** p* 41*

OT* fisU IllaSla.* I* q«« W, art. 8, ad lua*

SB
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If it b® asked, What ar© th@a® relations at
apeak off tt will b® found that they ar® volt*
tloat of th® concrete i»®rk t© aa ideal type
which enable® u© to grasp th® perfection of th®
work* Bj th® perception of th®s® relations to
what it should b@ to b® perfect do w® com® to

feaow it© beauty*S©
fh@ Cardinal's answer sssss t© be that th© object is ap

prehended in a,' normal manner*

la w® understand It, he

aould plac© th® apprthenaloa of beauty la a Judgueat of the
intellect, consequent upon r®fl®cti®n, in which we discover
the perfect proportion ©f the accidental qualities t© th®

specific nature of th© object in question*

Th® object ia

Judged t® hav© what It should have, to bo what it should b®.
In a word, it ia judged perfect or beautiful*
\

tm coaelualoa, w® ©an only r®f®r one© tsor® to th© three

tttttnentt of the tegelic Doctor eoaoernlng the ©pprehsnsioa
of b®auty which w® quoted at th® beginning of this @hapt®r*

In thes© statements, nor ©laewher® in St* Thoraas* writing®,
is th®r®, to our knowledge, any aen&lou of th® intellect la
68

regard to th® appr©h®nsi@n of beauty*

-W® eanaot now aolvt

th® problem of th® pr®@i©# manner ©f apprehension.

Xhit

task, a® others, w© must leav® for th© future, recognising
that th® full and aouad explanation in accord with St*

fhoaa©' principles hag yet t® be giv©a«

^

88* l®rci@r, op* clt*. p* 8©6*

(

8®* |®£ abov©.. pp*~9S«84*
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In addition t® th© primary psychological consideration
concerning th© apprehension of beauty, w@ ar© faced with a

aeeondary subjeetiv© question concerning the delight which
la joined with that apprehension*

Th® solution to this

•. .question baa received little attention frcaa the taodera fol

lowers of St* Thomae* jot it is a problem well worthy of
©1®®« aorutiny*

Till* Beauty and B©light
Ve will recall first a pertinent pasaag® from St*
Thomas which w® hav® already quoted abov©«

9he Aug®lit

Doctor teaches that*

'

•••aoaaua delectatur in rebus deblta proportio*
natia, eieut im eibi simiiihua, nasi ©t aensua

rati© qnaedast ©at, ®t ©maia virtus eogaoaeltiva*30
Th© first doubt which might arl©® ia iaterpeting this pasaag®

la in the wordas w!n rebua debit® proportioaatl®*"

Bo®s thia

mean, ttln thing® in thtBtelvet duly proportioned%n or "to

thing® duly proportioned j£ the sens©afa Th® former under
standing s®@m© to be th® more easily defended*

fhe meaning,

if th® former iaterp@t®ti©a i® correct, is that th© a®aa®a,
themselves proportioned, ar© delighted In things

which are

IB thcwtolwt proportioned, becaus© ©f th® likeness b®tw«®a
staa® and object*

But why should likeness b© a ©aua® of delightT

We will

not® that likeness ia a ©aua© ®f love: "Like lovers like," ia
®®» ^m* yp*oX«» 2, qu» 8, art* 4, ad lum*

so

C
©a old saying*

Th© reason tor this Is that everything by its

natur® loves itself.

That which la like onttelf Is en® with

oaeoelf t® the precise degree that It £s Ilk® oneself*

There

for®, what is like ossself participates in the lov® which one

naturally bears for Massif*

At th© sara® tine, what it simil

ar t® oneself caus@s on® to delight la It aa in hluaelf**^
Considering thin argument, we are not surprised t® learn that

St* ftemas also teaches that ^OKitis horn© anat ptalchruss*®®^
Fr* Hother summarises and explains th® resolution ©f the

question concerning our delight la th® beautiful, in accord
with his understanding of our apprehension of it*

According

to him, ther® ar© a number of distinct phase® in this delight*

\

First, ther© la th® delight ia th® ®@mae faculties th®is®@lvea,
due to th© fact that they ar® operating a® thoy should and

that their ©bject is proportioned t® then*

Second, th#r@ i®

th® pur® intellectual delight, th® delight ©f eoattsiplatioa*

Third, th@r® is aa intellective delight occasioned bj th©
«ill*tet of lov®*

Fourth, fch®r® is a redundant delight in the

©eaa®, following th© operation of intellect and will*

Th® ba

sis of ©11 delight is that our faculties ar® working easily
and naturally on a lovabl® amd loved ©bjeot•

$•• Ht£# flffl*,*- Eha.ol** I*H# qu* 82, art* 7, ®«*
**»

***

68* lother. ®p« cit*B pp» 81-48
2
and ?®«83.
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We hav® now finished ®ur consideration of .the, neta* '

physical aad psychological questions eoncevulng beauty,
having e@aaid®r®d them ©aly t® th® degree whieh ®w? pres
ent, ability aad th© limitation® of ®ur aubj@®t allow*

W®

shall a®w enter up®a a eoaalderatioa of thr©@ questions

oonttrning.avti art in general, th® object ©f representa
tive art, and art and prudence*
XX* Art in General

St. Thomas teachess

•••quod ars nihil allud est quaa ratio recta allquorum ®p®rua fa®i®md©run*

Quorum tauten benuu

aoa coasistit la e© quod appetitu® humaaus aiiqu©
mod© a® hab@t, a@d ia so quod ipsust ©pus quod fit,
r

to a® boaua ©at*

Ion ©nim pertiaet ad laudcm

artlficia, laquaatum artif©x ©at, qua volumtat®

©pus faeiat, aad quale sit ©pus (quod) faelt* SI®

AA

Igitur ars propri® l®qu®ad® habitus ©p®ratlvu© ®at»

!©r® 1® a ©oaela® statement eoaceraiag th® natur® of art, a
definition for which the moderns seek ia vain*

Art is am ©perativ® habit, a virtu© ©f th® practl©al

intellect, a quality inhering in th® artist but tending t®

the perfeetloa of th® work t© be mad®.6g Mr* Maritaim m©t®s.
Manual dexterity therefor® is not part of
art, but a®r®ly a material aad ©xtrinsie condi

tion! th® labor hj which th© virtues® who splays
th© .harp* acquires agil© fingers dees aot la®r@as®
his art Itaalf ©r pr®du©® aay special forms it

if* Isg&J^sl&^z-1** m» &?, «*t, s, ©••
68* EMJSg® Tafhis passage signifies the human operation
only ia regard t® its passage int® ®xt®ri®r »att®r| agar®. ®a

th® other hand* signifi®a the operation of th© artlsl,Slar©-

gardiag the pasaag® int© ©xtarior matter. Se® t Sua*, gheoi*.
I-1X, qu. 87, art. 4, ©*.
"-*

m

r^

mv®ly mrnmm a physical impediment to the prae*

?}!Vf Ss •J11» m&aaL,uKsm mau.iaSL luftW® ©an ate this word, art, in th® plural to dtaot® apti

tudes to various works t thua w® can my audita! ajjfc*. lagiaa^L
arfc* or graphic apt* If any art 1® perfect it tztondt to
all thoa® thing® which ©aa b@ tfftttod more perfectly by one

having it*

®fhu® the art of building, if perfect, easteada

to whatever ©an hav® the natur® of a house*•**
The art® ar© distinguished or Individuated by th® ®ai to
be achieved*

Th® medical art ia different from th® toaaorial

art, for th® end of the foratr is to ©o*op®rmt@ with nature

r

ia producing health in the patient, while the end of th® lat
ter ia to improve the appearance of th® pattest by ©lipping
his hair*

ted it ought to be noted that the medical artist

does aot becoffl® a tomsoriai artist if h© ©lip th® hair of a
patient in order to produce health in hie*

Bar does th®

toaaorial artist b»®@»© a medical artist If a® apply a healthproducing lotion t® the scalp of a patient im order t® improve
his appearance*

St* ttoaaa teach®a that art ia an iwp®rfeot virtu®.

Art

doe® not, by itself, p@rf®et th® artltt to that be will uto
well th® art which h® teas*

St* fhoaaa states that!

66. Maritaln, on* ©it*, p* 11*

The Latin quotation ia from

John of. St. Thomas, guff* Phil.* I*®g* ii, qu* 1, art* 8*

67• fi®afe* ftwt.i TX7@» »"•
r*

as

r
•••ad hoc ut home bene utatur arte qua© feab®t, re*
quiritur bona voluntat, qua® porfleitur p®r virtutea noralen, id©® Phlloaophua diolt quocl artla ©at
virtue, scilicet merali®, iaquaatun ad bonum asun
®lus aliqua virtus moralis requlritur» Manlfattuu

ttt ®aiii quod artlftx p©r iaatitiaa* qua® fault ejoj*
luatatoa reotaa, inclinatur ut ©pus fidele faciat***
• It @ust aot b© thought that Justic© meed only accompany art
If the on© having th© art has agr@@d bj contract to wak© a

certain work*

Bather, it; is at all tines m©cesaary| in or

der that the artist may us© well the art which im has, his
will wuat b® perfected by Justice*

Th® chief reason for this Is that gam is, naturally a,
social animal, a® Ariatotle says ia the first book of hia

jj^thjtca• St® Thomas ©omtsonts on this statement!
(

*#«7hia is evident from the fact that ©fie nan doe©
not suffice for himself if h© live alonet because

th© thiage ar® few wherein natur® snakes adequate pro
vision for aas, sine® sh® gav® hln his reason where
by h® sight provide himself all th© necessities of
lift, such ©a food, clothes, and a® forth*, for the

production of which on© man is not enough*

Whore* a

for® man has a natural inclination to social lift***
On® purpoa® of th© human reason is, therefor®, to ®mabl«
t® produce things necessary t® lift*

In regard to this @ad#

Art- perfects th© reason

Therefor®, it ia necessary that a »©a

us® 'wtll th® art which he has, to th@ benefit of himself aad
hia fellows, with whoa he treat livt in society*

Artiati® pro

duction ia a®®©esarily limited by mm1a social obligation*
©8. Sura* Theol*, I-II, qu» 87* art* 8, ad gum*

6®# Coat*1'®®al7* III, ©# Ixxxv*
r
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Art, tending to th© perfection of an ©xtoraal work, nutt be
®»rcis$d nifeh aa ©y® to th© possible effects of th® work

upon other awn, effects for good or tor evil, for greater or
l@ss®r good*

Without the moral virtu© of Justice perfecting

hie'will, a nan casaot us© well the art which h@ hag*

There*

fore, the aoral virtu© of justice is a©c©iaary to parfeot the
toteiloetual virtu© of art*

Many in modern times hold that th© end ©f art is la the
artist hintelf* that it aakes a® diff®r®ao<§ wh®th©r th® ®b*'
J@et nad® is a perfect work, a® long as th® art!at in soa®

way b®a®fita from using his art*

St* Thoaas.teach©a* ea the

contrary, thatt

[

**«bom\m artia coaaideratur ston la ipso artifice*
a@d aagis in ipso artifioiat®. cum ar® sit ratio
• recta faotlblliuraf facftlo ©nla in ©xteriorera ma

teria® traasiema nam ttt perfect!© faoitntlt,
s©d faotl, sicut motua ©et actus raoailiaj arss
aut®» circa factlbilSa tat* u
Thartfort, it i® an artisti© aim, that la a deviation fvon the

:@ad of art, if th® artist plac® his own welfare ©r pleasure
b®f@r® art's proper ©ad, which Is the object to be ta&d®»

Mr* Erie 0111, in his ®m characteristic way, makes the
sea© points which w© have Just b@@a discussing concerning th®
@ad of art aad th® necessity of Justice*
1® will aot talk about art*

W@ will demand

responsibility* saying that, as w© do th© work, w®
will do it as w® choose.

W© will a®11 things at

**• Su8Bi» Thoo^L*. I-II, qu* 87, art. 8, ad lun*
r*

m

r
our own workshops and deal directly with our own
customers, and w® shall leav® the factory and
the contracting system behind tig* But though me
elate th® right of ©hole®, yet, th® reader will
not©, w® admit obligations* The obligations of
th® workman to th® cuttoner aad to th® community
ar® ©veil wore obvious and natural than thes^ of

th© trader«—th® trader be tog merely to sell th®
things, th© worker to mate them. Men «?© aot
naturally mak© things which please only thema©lv®e, If only to keep than anlable, they na
turally consider their customers* But a shop-

keeper will stll anything, whatever he thiajka of
it*

I© ia irresponsible*

He has no interest ia

things mad© other than their market i?alu@«7*

r

71* Oill, Jlrji Woneeate and other Essays, p. 93*
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Among the objects which man nay produce by art ar® rep
resentations*

Theat'tro often considered beautiful, aad at

times ar® produced solely for their beauty*

W© shall, th®r©-

vf®r®, tak® then int® special contldtration*
• X*

Hepre8eatatioa8

Ta the 'Holy Gospel according t® St. Matthew, th® ®l®v@ath
©hapt®r, Our Lord speaks to th® multitudo eoaceraiag John th®

Baptist.

As H© speak®, Be snake® use of a similitude, sayings

•••As for this generation, to what shall I conpar®'
' itf

It reminds a® of those children who ©all out

t© their companions as th©y sit Sm th® marktt*

pla©®, aad say, You would aot daac® wham w@ piped
.to you, or beat the breast whea w© wept to you*?*

St* Thonat, oomeaatlag upoa th® Holy 6®sp@l# advances a

C*

;

theory of r©pre8'eatatioa, as he writes concerning this paaaages
•••l£S&2|fi £g£^gwds |©o^rtibus is for© ©te*
Hi© poult qutaidratinlXitttdtoani tt potest txpoal
- s«cuiidURt planum litters© vel sccuaduia raysttcua
•.

aeaaua* Print© poalt sirallitndiaem d@ putrlt*
8teuado- adaptut tan* IM, ?®ait X®aan©s, ate*
Motaadu®' ©alia quod natural® ett hotjtla'ibua quaere-

re d©l®ctati®nibue, et semper qua©rit lliaa, et
alai abatrahatur p@r sol'eitudla®©, atatin ruit
. in raalas delecfcationesf ®ed pueri n®n habaat so-

licitudin®©, id@© vacant eirca ilia, qua® aibi
eompetuat, hoc ©ut ludere. It«n sot&sdust, quod
homo maturaliter aoeiai® ©at, at ho© quia naturallter ttuua ©If® ladle©t, unda delectatur fa coa-

vletuf uad© Phllosopfeua diolt 1*, Pollt* pnult
"S2SB 5Hi aollttrlua eat* aut eat well'or h'&Ale.
ua*o cieitur, Sfdcatlous to Toro* quia nullaa per
a© vult luder®, sea in foro,"ubl fit ooagregati®
nultorun* Item notacdura, quod natural® est homlni
7f, St. Matthew, Ut 16*18, tr. Homald IQtox*

r
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quod delectatua tint ait in aliqu® representation®,
umd®,ai vtdeamt© tliquta baa© ttultun qu@d b«m®
rtpraesahtatquod d®b®t, tunc d®l@©taiturs Id®® pueri
qui d®l®ctatur la ludit, s«mp®r ludea tuoa faolunt
©u® allqu® rtpvattentatioat vtl btlll, vtl huiaa*

Vht first difficulty in this theory is that a' good repre
sentation of aa ugly thing would seemingly more properly be

called ugly than beautiful.

8t* Thontt answers this by aay-

.lag that waliqua lung® dldtur ©s@® pulchr®, si ptrfect® re:-pra®s®atat res, quaavis turpeu*

f® understand thit, we

wist recall that w@ said eoaceraiag th© appr@h6ns.ioa of beau

ty*

If w© ©am aecapt Cardiaal ?fercl®rss aaalytit, an object

Judged to hav© what it should hav®, t® b® uott perfectly what

^

it should be, is dtllghtlul ana la called beautiful when it
i© apprehended*

A representation, bj th® mry aata®, should

present aa-object to us again, as it was revealed to th®
• artist, and if it does .this well it la beautiful*
Th® a®coad difficulty concerns th© ®M of representing*
It seams uareaaoaabl® that many m©a should spend much time

and effort making representations of object® "bono atultaff
merely that persons apprehending th®a® objects say b@ pleased*
It would ttta that w® nutt demand toatthtog nore of th@a® ob

ject®, for ®xanple, that tbty t®ach.

Xow whllt it nay b®

granted that sueh objects nay teach ia their own nay, ©till
it la sufficient that they givt harmless pleasure*

n

qu« 29s art* 3, ©<

For ®v®ry

r
mm seeds dtllghtj it ia absolutely necessary to hi®* .And

If he cannot seek hartiloss delights, h® will seek hmraful

os®®**78 the ^useless" representation, therefor®, supplies
ntetttary rtortttlon*

It should ba noted, as Et* Thonas pointt out, that nan,
being a social aniraal, indulges in recreation with a group

rather than by htottlf•

The theater, th® concert hall, aad

th© gallery offer tremendous opportunities for a©m to further

thtir social lift, developing a spirit of -amity for ©at
another*

The third great difficulty which ®ris@e from this theory
ia that it would mems to demand extreme realia» from th©

(

representative artist*

Mr* Htrltaia elves hie b@st talent

to the consideration of this probleeu

The truth is, it Is difficult to determine
la what precisely this ietitatl on-copy cornsleta*
th© coaoept of which eeees s® clear to mlada
which hav® their being la the simplified sche
mata of the popular imagination*
I® it an imitation or copy of what th®
thing ia Itself la and its intelligible typ©£

But thia la aa object of conception, not of sen
sation, a thing lavlalblo and lattaglblt* which

art* consequently, cannot directly reproduce*

Is it the limitation or copy of the sensations
produced in ua by th® thing?

But th® atntatk'ona

attain to the consclouaaass ©f each on© of ue

only aa refracted by an Inner ®t©®aph®r# of

memories and ©motions, which are, moreover,
®t€?rnally changing la a flux is which all thlnat

become dlatorted amd ooatlaually infceretinglad^T*

7S» Sur?-r ^beol,** XX*II, qu* 86, art* 4, ad £un*
76. iter'ltaln.pp* pit*, p* 150.
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' .21m fact of the matter would sees to toa this 8 no artlatlo

..freppeaeatatlea•aeed fee a reduplication, or exact copy*

She

.•' jpy o*fiaXXa*oo artistic repreaeatatloa* oa the other hand**
-.: niat cause tha- aeaaatloas aad passions that the thlag itaaXf
would eause If it were pjrestst In a datermimat© aet of ob£eo»
tlve and subjective eoadlttome*

The representatioa is of a

constructed phaataES^ ¥ihieh may ha uqtb or Xeaa modified hy

sttbjtetive cosditloms* amd by the coaaoloua latentioa of the

artlet* ratter than of tha thing aa it actually Is la'vaalltyi
Tha- XIaa* which would apptar tame amd awn fritmily to one
standing ia safety* would ha repreaeated Im a stammer which
would causa the persons seeing the reprtstmtatioa to gala

C*

irieariotisly the experience of oaa being chased hy a hungry
Xlea*

Tte Jaws wlXX be increased in sis©# the beast will

becoma ©ore gaunt* its paws will be Xargar and its taath
sharper*

Oa the othor head, the repreaeatatloa must bet a real

llleaaeaa of tha represented* This hrlnge up a difficulty
eoaceraiag tha manner la which am accldeatal unit earn h®

raaXXy related to something*

Fr* Reaard explains th© meta*

physics, of accidental units, aad solves the difficulty as
follows i

k predlcam^ntal relation ^oes not lahoro la«*
Mediately im tha aubataaoa but only through th#

medium first of th« foundatloa (quantity* aetloa*

passion), aad secondly through the medium of nm*»
other accident rasuiting from the foundation

^

(figura forma)*
Mow a 0p#r aoeideaa* unit such a® a pl@tur#t

40

ttatue, has its unity from an accidental form

(flgura forma) which r®ault® frost th® quantity
and position or order of part® (situs)* Becaua®
of thia th® unity is quaatitatlv®, not tubttantial*
Quantity, however, has thia peculiarity, that
it individuates ltttlf% it naket, therefore, th®

picture be this (hoc, noa buiua)«

Thene®, from

thia quantitative unit, ttera resultt a capacity
to individuate any accident (such aa relation)
which imh@r®a in it, preclaaly because of its quan
tity, because of tha resultlag quantitative figure
or form, and aot becaus® th® subject Is a c©mgl®a®ra*
tion of various Individual substances*

lb® relation of a picture or a ttatut t© a una
la a r®al rtlation*

It is on® Individual relation

b@eaua® it refer® the subject' in so far as it 1©

©a®, to th®tsr®* It ia individualised hj th® one*
mean of th® quantitative figure or form*

The important thing to r®a®iib«r it that quant 1*
ty of itself has a certain unity, that it ladividu*
at©s Itself amd ha® the capacity to Individual® any
inhering accident* Let m not forget that such ac*
cldeats ar© not the object of experimental science*

^
~

fhey ar® principlet of being* Th© figura or forwa
of the statu®, picture* tone® are realities which
tranacead th® object of experimental science*

But

th®y are realities, and th© relation® which inhere
im auch unit® ar® realiti«a which tr&aacand th®

order of sens© knowledge*™

77• Renard, (in a personal letter, Jan* 18, 19&0)*
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W© hear the slogan, "Art (txleta) for art's sake!11
Apparently, the inplicatioa la that a wefrk, if sufficiently

perfect fron th© point of view of art, may be produces and
vltued without any eoasId©ration of the moral law*

tot ut

utttnpt to point out the error ia thia vi®w*
XX*

Art and Prudence

St* Thofitais teaehea that all thing® ar© btautlful, at ut

hav® already seen*

fh@r® Is not a doubt that sow thtogt,

both natural and artificial, ar© sour©©® of temptation to

normal huaaa brings having th® uso of reason*

It la obvloua,

therefor®, that sosae beautiful thiagt are aourcss of ttnpta*

^

tioa* iar 1® fchera m°j point ia debating what is to be dene
ulth thlaga which are definite aourcea of temptations nhatber

am object la eepoolally beautiful or aot, m must mot ailou
ourselves to b® tempted uaasoaaaarlly*
dene® t© interveae*

It la b®re for pru*

Art has a© word to say*

The real queetioa liar®, rather, ia to point out the re*
iation b@t«0@a art aad prudouce ass they ©3sistg that is as

virtuea perfectlag the latelleot*

St* Thoraas aolveo thia

problem

•••Dieeadua quod ratio aliter s@ hafeei in arttfici*
alibua at aliter ia morallbu®. Xa artlfielalfbua
eaia rati© ordlnatur ad flncm partieularera, quod eat

allquld per ratloaea axocgltatuu*

la noralibua

auteta ordinatur ad £2nam coratnunere totius feumenae
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1 vita©* Finis auten partlcultrit ordtoatur ad fiaem
cowiuaem* Oum ®rg© pecoatum fit p®r deviafciosaeai ab
ordlne ©d fiats, ut dictum eat, in actu artis cca-

ttoglt dupllolter esse peecatum« Umo mod®, per deviationam a fin© particular! latent© ab artifice,
et hoc ptoeatau trit preprints art If put® si artires,
iaiend®saa f&csrt bonus opua, ftoiat nalum, vtl la*
teadeas malum, facltt boaum* Alio mod® per devia*
ti©n®m a fine commune humaaae vife&e* et hoe mod©
dleatur pecear®, ©tiam ti iatemdet facer© malum o*
pua, tt fattot p®r toe ut allut decipiatur« Sad

hoe peceatnm aoa est pToprivm artls inqutatum arti*

fax eat, aad inquaatua homo eat* ITad® e* prlrao
peeeato culpatur artifex Inquaatum artifex, s@d ®x
eaeuadc eulpatur homo inquaatura hem©* «•» Sad im mo*
rallbua, ubl atteaditur ordo rstSomla ad fiaem e«*«
numem totlue. humaaae vita©, atraper peooatum et ma« •
lun attaaditur per dtvlatloaen ab ordina ratiesiis

• ad'finem oommunem humaaae vitae*

It id@© culpatur

ex tall peceat© tan© inquaatum homo* et iaquastusi
mcrelis ett*

ttoi© PhiXeaophua dicit la VI Ethic©*

rum, quod "la art® vol'ens • peeeana ett tllglblllorf
circa prudent lam autea tainus", sieut et im vixrftutibus moralibua, quanam prudtatta eat dlrecttva*^8
r
Th® point ia thlai art and prudence ar© dlettoet*

faelr

government Is mutually Independent*

Each ha® its can proper

relation to a certain definite end*

But the and to nhieh art

la related is completely subordinate to the end t© ishien pru*
dene® ia related*

The artist ia la m© way free from moral re«

§traiat$, no more in his function aa artlat than im aay other
capacity*

Bat he la act bound by th® moral lata insofar aa he

i® an artist, for this has nothing to d© with morality, but
insofar as h® is a ma® tad aubjeet to the noral law*

The slogan, "Art for art*a Bak®!* bas no validity*

Art

and works of art ar© for h&e.1© sake end man Is ordered to

76* Sum* Theol.** T-IT, qu* 21, art. B, ad Sum,
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beatitude as to his en5#

Art for art1© ©akf is as uareaeoa*

able aa sex for aaxf0 sake or food for food1 a sake*
Thar© is oat more fact to be recalled*

perfect virtue•

Art la am im*

It needs to b€ perfected by justice properly

disposing tha will*

In artlat who Ib$ an a' maa* lms0raXf la

sot guided by the virtue of Justice*

Therefore, to will mot

consistently uae well the art which he baa* We fled this ©oa*»

dltloa nldeapread im our time*

fh© self~at;?led lovers of the beautiful attempt to cotmfue®
the apheree of art and praaaitc©@

We .show that they are dietlaet

Im ordtr to indicate the proper place of each*
St haeo dicta sufficiaat*

r
£eue« qui Bcciealar* tuaw baati Thocsae Coafasaorla
tut wlra erudition® alarifican^ et aaaeta m*»
perationa foecuadaa': da nobia*. quaeaumus$
et qua® dooult* latelleetu eomapietrt^
et qumn egit* iaitatloae cotaplere*
Par Chrlatum X>omiaun aoatrum

lesum flllum tuufft, qui fc@*»
cu© vlvlt et regaat im
uaitate Splrltua Saacv
tif Deu8# per o®<*
ala sateul® sae~
eulomuu AMa*

iMBm efl£ HE IgMi teal SaU 3i2»£ MBtt)

»^
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